Micro-Computed Tomographic Analysis of Apical Foramen Enlargement of Mature Teeth: A Cadaveric Study
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ABSTRACT: Revitalization procedures have been extensively studied during the last decade and offers several advantages over root canal treatment, such as the recovery of the natural immune system. Mature teeth have a small apical foramen diameter (AFD), which could impair the ingrowth of tissue into the root canal. We analysed three methods for apical foramen enlargement by instrumentation in situ human teeth and evaluated the damage over hard tissues produced by the techniques. Tooth length (TL), defined as the length from the most coronal part of the crown to the point at which the file abandons the root canal, was calculated. Forty-four in situ teeth were randomized: Group I: instrumentation 0.5 mm coronal to TL; Group II: at TL level; Group III: 0.5 mm beyond TL. Teeth were instrumented up to K-file #80. The mandibles were scanned in a micro-CT device before and after treatment. Group I: Only 20 % of teeth presented an enlarged AFD, with augmentation of 0.09 mm. No damage to hard tissues was observed. Group II: 71.4 % of the teeth presented an enlarged AFD with augmentation of 0.42 mm. 35.7 % presented damage to periapical tissues. Group III: 86.7 % presented an enlarged AFD with augmentation of 0.43 mm. 46.7 % presented damage to periapical tissues. All groups presented similar prevalence of teeth with dentine thickness less than 1mm. All mandibular incisors presented areas of thickness less than 1mm. Instrumentation 0.5 mm beyond TL is the most effective technique.
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INTRODUCTION

Currently, the most reliable option for the treatment of necrotic or irreversibly inflamed mature teeth is still root canal treatment. However, endodontically treated teeth are susceptible to reinfections and fractures, and the failure rate is close to 25 % at 3-5 years (He et al., 2017). Moreover, endodontically treated teeth will remain devitalized after treatment throughout the patient's lifetime.

Revitalization procedures producing positive clinical outcomes have been extensively studied in recent decades (Lolato et al., 2016; del Fabbro et al., 2016; Lin et al., 2017; Meschi et al., 2018). Teeth revitalization offers several advantages over conventional root canal treatment, such as the recovery of the natural immune system and a structurally more resistant tooth (Sedgley & Messer, 1992; Lin et al.) Regenerative approaches for treatment of pulp necrosis have been mainly studied and applied in immature teeth. One of the reasons for this, is the absence of an apical constriction in immature teeth; this would enhance the entrance of cells, growth factors and blood vessels, favouring the neoformation of tissue into the root canal (Murray et al., 2007). Mature teeth in contrast have a very small apical foramen diameter (Bucchi et al., 2017), making the achievement of pulp regeneration or repair a greater clinical challenge.

To date it is unclear whether a wide apical foramen would enhance the possibilities of tooth
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revascularization, in view of the contradictory results reported in the last few years (Laureys et al., 2013; Estefan et al., 2016) and the relatively low amount of research on this topic. However, previous studies have reported that a larger apical foramen improved regenerative endodontics outcomes (Estefan et al.), favoured a more rapid radiographic repair of apical periodontitis (Jara et al., 2018) and enhanced root canal disinfection (Rodrigues et al., 2017).

Case reports and animal studies published in recent years describe attempts to revascularize mature teeth using a regenerative approach (Laureys et al.; Paryani & Kim, 2013; Saoud et al., 2016; Xu & Li, 2018; Bucchi et al., 2019) with variable results. These studies used different methods for apical foramen enlargement, thus there are variations in working length and widening of the file, among other parameters. Methods for apical foramen enlargement are poorly described in the literature. Considering that the location of the apical foramen may vary depending on several factors (ElAyouti et al., 2014), that it is not possible to determine the exact location of the foramen using the current available technology (Estefan et al.), and that a variation of only 0.5 mm in working length may result in ineffective widening of the apical foramen (Bucchi et al., 2017), there is a need to establish a standardized clinical protocol for foramen widening. Thus, as the major apical foramen is a structure not identifiable by radiography, we propose a standardised methodology to ensure the apical foramen enlargement based on the point at which the file radiographically abandons the root canal.

The objects of the present study were to evaluate the effectiveness of apical foramen enlargement in situ human teeth by instrumentation with different three working lengths, and to compare the damage to hard tissues (dentine microcracks and invasion of periapical bone by over-instrumentation) in each group using micro-CT.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The project was approved by the Bioethics Commission of the University of Barcelona (nº 00003099). Seven wet mandibles containing 4-10 uni-radicular teeth were selected from the collection of the Body Donation Service and Dissection Room of the University of Barcelona. The sample size was 44 in situ human teeth. Only mature incisors, canines and premolars were included, and in the case of bi-radicular teeth only one canal per tooth was instrumented. Teeth with obliterated root canal, external or internal resorption, caries, presence of filling materials, posts or root fractures and/or dilacerated teeth were excluded.

Throughout the procedure the human mandibles were kept wet in 1 % formaldehyde. Before treatment, each mandible/maxilla was scanned in a micro-CT device (Quantum FX mCT, PerkinElmer, Health Sciences, Massachusetts, USA). Briefly, the samples were scanned at 90 kV and 160 mA through FOV 40-60mm, exposure time 4.5 minutes (voxel size of 118 × 118 × 118 µm). The acquired images were reconstructed into cross-sectional slices with PerkinElmer software (PerkinElmer, Health Sciences, Massachusetts, USA) using the Feldkamp method.

Crown access was created under constant irrigation and the pulp chamber was located. Pulp tissue was extracted with a K- Flexofile #15 (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), the teeth were radiographed with a digital radiograph system (Dexco ADX6000, Pasadena, USA) and tooth length (TL), defined as the length from the most coronal part of the crown to the point at which the file radiographically abandons the root canal, was calculated. The cone was located perpendicular to the tooth axis and x-ray film.

The teeth were randomly assigned to one of the groups using a randomizer website (researchrandomizer.org):

Group I (n=15): working length TL - 0.5 mm (sub-instrumentation)
Group II (n = 14): working length to the level of apical foramen
Group III (n = 15): working length TL + 0.5 mm (over-instrumentation)

Teeth were manually instrumented with a 25mm K-file#15 progressing up to K-file#80 (SybronEndo, California, USA), using the balanced force technique under copious irrigation with 2.5 % sodium hypochlorite. Files were renewed after instrumentation of 10 teeth. After instrumentation the samples were again scanned with micro-CT, as previously described.

The reconstructed image stacks of the bone blocks before and after canal instrumentation were co-
registered using the OsiriX DICOM Viewer v. 9.0 software (Pixmeo DARL, Geneva, Switzerland) for three-dimensional visualization and qualitative analysis of the teeth. Transversal, sagittal and coronal section images of each tooth were screened by a previously calibrated examiner who was blinded to the experimental groups. Screening was intended to identify invasion of the periapical bone by the instrumentation (which was defined as the loss of the continuity of the apical cortical bone), dimension of the apical foramen diameter before and after treatment, and post-treatment thickness of the dentine walls. The thickness of the dentine walls was measured 3 mm above the apex, and from the inner border to the outer border of the dentine wall. Only the minimum values of wall thickness were recorded. Outcomes were measured twice (7 days between the first and the second measurements). The intra-observer agreement was calculated using Kappa coefficient by means of SPPS 20.0 software.

Statistical analysis: The data collected were entered into an Excel file and statistical analysis was performed by SPSS software (V. 20.0, Chicago, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated, including means and standard deviation. Data distribution analysis was carried out by means of the Shapiro-Wilkes test. Pearson’s Chi-squared, Fisher Exact and Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests were used to evaluate statistical differences. For all statistical analyses a significance level less than 0.05 was used.

RESULTS

The mean pre-treatment apical foramen diameter was 0.24 (±0.09), ranging from 0.1 to 0.34mm (Table I), with no statistical differences between groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Sub-instrumentation</th>
<th>At apex level (n)</th>
<th>Over-instrumentation (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apical foramen diameter before treatment (mm)</td>
<td>0.0-0.2 (n) 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.21-0.4 (n) 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.41-0.6 (n) 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.61-0.8 (n) 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.81 (n) 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apical foramen diameter after treatment (mm)</td>
<td>0.0-0.2 (n) 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.21-0.4 (n) 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.41-0.6 (n) 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.61-0.8 (n) 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.81 (n) 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group I sub-instrumented teeth. Only 20 % of teeth presented an enlarged apical foramen diameter. Moreover, the augmentation was only 0.09mm, with a final apical foramen diameter (AFD) of 0.32 (±0.24). According to the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test, pre-treatment and post-treatment foramen diameters were similar (p>0.05) (Table I). No teeth presented damage to periapical hard tissues. 33 % of teeth presented areas of dentine thickness of less than 1 mm.

Group II instrumentation at TL level: Most of the teeth (71.4 %) presented an enlarged apical foramen diameter. Moreover, the diameter was augmented by 0.42mm, with a final AFD of 0.68mm (±0.38). According to the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test, pre-treatment and post-treatment foramen diameters were statistically different (p<0.05) (Table I). 35.7 % of the samples presented damage to periapical hard tissues (Fig. 1A). 50 % of teeth presented areas of dentine thickness of less than 1 mm.

Group III over-instrumentation: Most teeth (86.7 %) presented an enlarged apical foramen diameter (Fig. 2 A, B). Moreover, the diameter was augmented by 0.43 mm, with a final AFD of 0.68 mm (±0.21). According to the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test, pre-treatment and post-treatment foramen diameters were statistically different (p<0.05) (Table I). 46.7 % presented damage to periapical hard tissues (Fig. 1A). There were two teeth in which the apical foramina were not enlarged due to apical transportation (Fig. 2 A, B). 40 % of teeth presented areas of dentine thickness of less than 1 mm.

Comparison among groups: Teeth from the over-instrumented group presented a higher percentage of teeth with an enlarged apical foramen compared to Groups I and II (p<0.05). However, they also presented a major prevalence of damage to periapical hard tissues (p<0.05). Similar prevalence of dentine thickness of less than 1 mm was observed between groups.

Table I. Distribution of foramen sizes before and after treatment, by experimental group.

groups (Table II). However, differences in these parameters were observed when analysed by tooth type. 100% of mandibular incisors presented areas in which the dentine wall presented a thickness of less than 1 mm. The second most affected teeth were mandibular premolars, while no maxillary incisors presented wall thickness of less than 1 mm (Table II).

DISCUSSION

The new approach for the treatment of necrotic or irreversibly inflamed pulps attempts to repair/regenerate pulp tissue using the patient's own potential for angiogenesis and the presence of stem cells and growth factors in the periapical and dental tissues (Galler et al., 2016; Galler & Widbiller, 2017; Widbiller et al., 2017). However, it is necessary for the clinician to provide an appropriate tooth environment to enhance revitalization. Mature teeth present a small apical diameter (Bucchi et al., 2017) which acts as a physical barrier, hindering access by the biological factors to enhance regeneration of the pulp tissue that occupies the entire root canal (Estefan et al.).

Foramen enlargement is the intentional and mechanical enlargement of the apical foramen (Yaylali et al., 2017). It has been mainly performed to reduce the bacterial load by excising the infected cementum and dentin in necrotic teeth with apical pathosis (Yaylali et al.) and induce periapical tissue repair (de Souza Filho et al., 1987), although for regenerative endodontics also represent an additional benefit, as is to allow the ingrowth of new tissue into the root canal (Murray et al.). Thus, intentional enlargement of the apical foramen may be necessary from a regenerative point of view.

Table II. Number of teeth with a dentine thickness less than 1 mm, distributed by treatment group and by tooth type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N (%) teeth with dentin walls &lt;1 mm</th>
<th>Mean (sd) of the dentine walls thickness (out of walls with thickness less than 1 mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub-instrumentation (group I)</td>
<td>5 (33.3 %)</td>
<td>0.53 (0.17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At apex level (group II)</td>
<td>7 (50 %)</td>
<td>0.72 (0.20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-instrumentation (group III)</td>
<td>6 (40 %)</td>
<td>0.60 (0.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular premolars (of all groups)</td>
<td>6 (60 %)</td>
<td>0.59 mm (0.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary premolars (of all groups)</td>
<td>3 (42.9 %)</td>
<td>0.77 mm (0.08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular canines (of all groups)</td>
<td>2 (50 %)</td>
<td>0.89 mm (0.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary canines (of all groups)</td>
<td>2 (33.3 %)</td>
<td>0.76 mm (0.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular incisors (of all groups)</td>
<td>5 (100 %) *</td>
<td>0.45 mm (0.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary incisors (of all groups)</td>
<td>0 (0 %) *</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Statistically significant differences.
microbiological viewpoint. Therefore, we aimed to establish a standardized method to achieve apical foramen widening of mature teeth in cadaveric material. Being performed over in situ teeth, this study provides reliable evidence with clinical application for an effective apical foramen enlargement.

We are not able to identify the exact position of the apical foramen with current technology. Electronic locators and computerized axial tomography are the most promising options. However at present these devices are neither completely precise (Lucena et al., 2014; Tsesis et al., 2015) nor always available in clinical practice. A previous study (Bucchi et al., 2017) showed that a variation of only 0.5 mm in working length alters the effectiveness of apical foramen enlargement procedures, which coincides with our results. Instrumentation 0.5 mm short of the apical foramen resulted in widening of the foramen by only 0.09 mm, while instrumentation 0.5 mm beyond the apical foramen resulted in widening of 0.42 mm. Moreover, it is essential to consider the patient’s discomfort (Yaylali et al.) and the clinical complications that over-instrumentation could cause, and especially the risk of apical extrusion of intracanal bacteria (Kusctarci et al., 2008) and debris (Siqueira Jr. et al., 2003).

Instrumentation with large files can result in iatrogenic damage such as dentinal cracks, weakening of the dentine walls, damage to periapical bone tissue and apical transportation (Olivieri et al., 2014; Bucchi et al., 2017). In this study, two teeth in the over-instrumentation group presented apical transportation, which prevented foramen enlargement. Instrumentation was carried out with wide stainless-steel files (#80), whereas working with nickel-titanium rotary instruments could have improved these outcomes (Ceyhanli et al., 2014), as well as diminishing the prevalence of dentinal cracks (Wei et al., 2017). Another complication of instrumentation with wide files (#80) is weakening of the dentine walls. In this study 100 % of mandibular incisors and 40.9 % of all teeth presented at least one area with dentine wall thickness of less than 1 mm. Although this may represent an issue, if the patient needs further prosthetic rehabilitation treatment, the potential of hard tissue formation adhered to the dentine walls after the regenerative endodontic approach (Lolato et al.; del Fabbro et al.) can overcome this disadvantage. Prior analysis of dentine wall thickness before treatment is highly recommended, particularly in mandibular incisors and premolars; this will also allow the possibility of establishing different foramen sizes by tooth type to be assessed.

Instrumentation 0.5 mm beyond the apical foramen is the most effective technique for apical foramen enlargement. However, it is important to consider the effect of this technique on periapical bone and weakening of the dentine wall. Study of its effects in vivo is also needed.
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